Go Abroad Again:
Undergrad & Post Graduate International Opportunities

WWU Career Services Center
http://www.wwu.edu/careers/internationalOPP_helpfulwebsites.shtml International Resources, Jobs, Internships

Washington Lessons From Abroad
http://www.lessonsfromabroad.org/resources/ LFA: Work, Volunteer, Graduate School, Teach Abroad, Financing, Conferences & Events, Literature

Organizations
www.nafsa.org – NAFSA: Explore International Education
http://www.iie.org/ IIE Institute of International Education
http://www.peacecorps.gov/ Peace Corps
http://www.languagecorps.com/ Language Corps
https://www.daad.org/about DAAD - German Academic Exchange Service (study, research, grad)
http://careers.state.gov/work/foreign-service/officer Work for the US State Dept. Civil or Foreign placements
http://www.woofinternational.org/ WWOOF – Live and Learn on Organize Farms Around the World
http://peaceboat.org/english/?menu=44 Peace Boat Voyages

Graduate School Abroad/Fellowships
*Tip: Seek Assistantship & Fellowship Graduate Programs that cover your tuition, give you a stipend for living expenses, etc. Ask the Graduate office about these programs or search US State Research Schools that offer such programs. (unless you are applying for a professional program like Medicine, Nursing, Vet-Med, Dentistry, etc. you shouldn't have to pay for graduate school)
Tip: Under School Code Search, select Foreign Country to see a list of international universities accepting US Fin-aid
http://www.lessonsfromabroad.org/resources/graduate-school/ Lessons From Abroad: Graduate School
http://www.studentacrossthepond.com/ Graduate Degrees in the UK
http://www.qub.ac.uk/International/International-students/ MA program in the UK- they have a lot of good scholarships for international postgrads
http://www.ags.edu/international-relations/degree-programs/master-in-international-relations France: MA in International Relations & Diplomacy – Arcadia University
http://studiesabroad.com/programs/byDuration/masters ISA MA degrees abroad, Europe, UK
http://graduate.sit.edu/sit-graduate-institute/ SIT Graduate Institute
http://www.ipsl.org/ IPSL MA programs
http://www.degreesabroad-cis.com/ Center for International Studies – Degrees Abroad
http://www.borenawards.org/ Boren Fellowships – opportunities for US graduate students to add important international and language component to their studies

Language Schools
http://www.middlebury.edu/ls/grad_programs Middlebury Language Schools/MA programs

Internship/Research Programs
* Many study abroad companies offer Internships for credit! Check our website for details!
http://ie3global.org/ International Education Experience Employment – Internships abroad for undergraduates
http://wordpress.sph.harvard.edu/mirt/ Multidisciplinary International Research Training (MIRT) Program
http://highereducation.frenchculture.org/news/jeanne-marandon-fellowships-spffa-research-study-hss-france Fellowship Stipends to research & study Human and Social Sciences in France – Undergrad, MA, PhD, PostDoc
https://www.chateaubriand-fellowship.org/ Fellowship for PhD students to conduct research in France
Teach Abroad Programs:
http://jetprogramusa.org/ - JET Program - Paid teaching in Japan
http://us.fulbrightonline.org/about/fulbright-us-student-program Fulbright English Teaching Assistant Program
https://www.apistudyabroad.com/experiential-programs/teach/ API: Paid 5 month teaching positions
https://www.usaustria.at/ US Teaching Assistantships in Austria
www.worldteach.org/jobs -Teaching position/jobs worldwide
www.ciee.org – CIEE Study abroad, Teach abroad programs
http://www.talk.go.kr/talk/talk_new/intro.jsp TaLK & EPIC teach in Korea paid positions
Estados Unidos: Cultural Ambassadors program- Paid teaching position in Spain
http://highereducation.frenchculture.org/teach-in-france Paid Teaching Assistant program in France (TAPIF)
www.teachingchile.com
www.teachabroad.com
http://www.tefljobplacement.com/ - Teach English in Spain, Madrid, Barcelona
www.peacevillages.org – Volunteer & teaching jobs in Venezuela
www.greenhearttravel.org –Teach Abroad, Volunteer Abroad

Useful International websites for Jobs & Volunteer Work
*Please Note: This is a list of sites, please read reviews & research programs before applying or paying any associated fees, etc.
http://www.bunac.org/usa BUNAC – working adventures worldwide
www.goabroad.com – Linked with jobsabroad.com, search engine for study, work, teach
www.overseasjobs.com – International job search engine
www.worldwide.edu - International programs listing/search engine
http://www.goinglobal.com/ – International Job search engine
http://www.indeed.com/worldwide International Job search engine
www.studyabroad.com – Study, intern, teach abroad search engine
http://www.idealist.org/ –Search engine for jobs and volunteer opportunities
https://www.apistudyabroad.com/experiential-programs/ – Work, intern, teach, volunteer abroad
www.interexchange.org – Work, teach abroad, au pair, internships
https://www.international-internships.com/ – Work internships for college students
www.unitedplanet.org – Volunteer abroad programs, teaching $
www.totalnannies.com – Au pair programs
www.abroaderview.org – Volunteer abroad, medical & dental programs
https://www.xperitas.org/ – International volunteer projects abroad
www.vaughantown.com – Week long conversations in English (Spain)
www.geovisions.org – Live w/ host family & teach English
www.icye.org – International volunteer and immersion programs
www.sci-ivs.org – International work camps, 2-3 weeks
www.backdoorjobs.com – Short term job adventures in US & International/teaching
http://www.adventurescrosscountry.com/ - Trip leader jobs/ Language programs
www.globalroutes.com – Gap year, volunteer, and teaching internships
http://www.gapmedics.com/ Placements to shadow doctors, learn medical techniques
www.TransitionsAbroad.com – Job/volunteer search engine/resources
www.summerjobs.com – Summer, jobs search engine
www.fastweb.com –Jobs, internships, scholarships
www.learn4good.com –Int'l job searches/summer camps/language schools
www.ElevateDestinations.com Eco trips/volunteer work $$
www.volunteermatch.com –Volunteer programs search engine
www.wildernessvolunteers.org –Week long volunteer/wilderness aid in US
www.volunteersouthamerica.net –List of free and low cost volunteer programs
Local-Global: Consider working for locally based international companies!

Seattle Based Companies to consider

Top 10 International Jobs

Amazon.com
Starbucks
Nordstrom
Weyerhaeuser
Expeditors International
Alaska Airlines
Costco Wholesale
Microsoft
Paccar
Expedia
US Embassy Representative